Prior to setting up motion email, be sure that your DVR is set up for Network access and also Motion Recording has been set (refer to How to setup Motion Recording document). It is also recommended that you use Gmail as your email contact due to its reliability.

STEP 1: On the channel display, right click and select “MAIN MENU”.

STEP 2: Move cursor to “ADVANCE” and click.
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STEP 3: Move cursor to “NETWORK” and click.

STEP 4: On DNS address, we need to put the DNS address that we find in the Router Status tab or call your ISP to get the DNS address. Click Apply and Exit.
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STEP 5: Go back to Advance Menu and Click on ALARM

STEP 6: Click on EMAIL SETUP
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STEP 7: Example setting below is applied to Gmail Account. If you don’t have gmail account, please go to www.gmail.com and register free email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSL</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTP Port</td>
<td>00465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTP</td>
<td>smtp.gmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:youremail@gmail.com">youremail@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send PW</td>
<td>your gmail password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recv Email</td>
<td>Email address where you want to receive the email.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on APPLY and Exit, you will be back to ALARM Setup.

Click on APPLY again and then Exit.